
On terms.

STEALEY HEIGHTS
Tfe* '.

Vacant Jot fronting 40 fact 01

Euclid avenue and extending bad
120 feet to Orchard street.

PRICE $600
This is a real bargain and yot

should avail .yourself of this oppor

patty.
* EAST MAIN STREET

f We have four vacant lots near Mr

EACH
"*

These lot* are -worth $1,600 aleastbut you can have your cholc<
tot $1,800.

lW .III

FARM
13 acres lu Grant district, goo<

(razing land. About 6 acres bot
tost, balance In pasture,

PRICE $1,400
$400 cash, balance $200 per yea:

with Interest.

Howard Post
BEAt ESTATE BROKTR A.YD

GENBTili INSURANCE AGENT,
Booms BOS-BOO, Goff Bid*.
"in

Dr.
H. B. Bridgeman
DENTIST
ALL WORE

' GUARANTEED

Rooms 1 and 2, ElkbridgeBldg. Glen Elk.
i <

I CLARRSBURG, W. Va
-A'

The Smi

SMART SHOP FUR,1
PR]

If you take the tiin<
and as you should.yoi
solutely reliable besides
other store's prices.

We carry the larg
city, hundreds of sets a]

your choosing.in plaii
each set prices below

found anywhere.
IT IS YO

Your important du
Furs is to come liere.

N EAREl

TOE /jfg
SMART KM
SHOP

428 S. 4th St.

:(HSy£lN
° WOMAN CRIED
SufferedEverythingUntilRectored to Health by Lydia

E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.
Florence, So. Dakota.."I used to be

i very sick every month with bearing
1 fBBBBBi^H3SEIdown Pn'ns an^

M backache, and had
ffiUuBTOBg headache a good

Wff deal of the time and
very little appetite.1 Th® polna were so

Ht'e* mlSw that I used to
Hb^". -/fflSflSSi sit rightdown on the

cause it hurt me so
U M7M &/[ and I could not do
wlllmll fr< l'my work at thoseP11 uflll tt l 1 times. An old wo'man advised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. I felt better tile next month so

. I took three more bottles of it and got
well so J could work all the time. I

9 hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." . Mrs. P. W. Lansenq,
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.
Why will women continue to sufferday

in and day out or drag out a sickly, haif1hearted existence,missingthree-fourths
- of the joy of living, when they can find

health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound!
For thirty years It has been the standrard remedy for female ills, and has restoredthe health of thousands of women

who have been troubled with such ailmentsas displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If yon want special adTlce write to
Lydla E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confidential)Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence.

ROTTERDAM AND
HELIGOLANDARE

>|WELL DESCRIBED
By the National Geographic Societyin a Statement Just

Issued.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 27.

The National Geographic Society, ot
this city, today gave out the followingstatement with reference to the
Importance of the port ot Rotterdam
In international trade and concerning
Heligoland, which Great Britain
traded to Germany in 18!)0 in return
for the German recognition of the

"

. 1
art Shop

r>t r>nr /vttt t-im -rr-r a

a JS.Ci.UUW it^iU-UJUAK
[CE'S
: to compare fur values.
I'll find that ours are absavingyou a full third of

est stock of furs in this
ad separate pieces for
i and combination effects
any similar quality to be

iTJR DUTY
ty if you are interested in

yfPIRE BANK

THE
'/?7i SMART

JjJi SHOP

Clarksburg

Britiih protectsrate over Zanlbar:
When the American tourist or formersummers, whose mind was

filled with a preconceived notion ot
Europe made up a wealth of statisticaland historical information, ap-|proached the port of Rotterdam on
his maiden voyage, he usually sufferedhis first great European disappointment.The most reliable of
reference books had prepared him
for the fifth largest port in the world.
According to these works, New York
came first upon the list of the
world's greatest seaports, followed
by Antwerp, Hamburg, Hong Kong
and Rotterdam. Rotterdam led
London. The measure of greatness,
of course, was the grand total of
tons of freight, entered and cleared
by each port.

Hook of Holland.
With- this information about Rotterdamin mind, many an American

has strained his eyesight from the
forward deck just off the coast of
Holland, vainly trying to pick up a
skyline like that of New York. All
that has rewarded his effort has been
a low, barren, desolate stretch of
sandy shore, lonely to a point of
sadness: This dreary outlook is the
Hook of Holland, relieved on nearer
inspection by a rambling shed, a
combination of baggage and custom
houses. There are a few scraggybushes and dwarf tress in the picture.Probnbly, In nine chaaces out
of ten tho tourist has reached thn
Hook after the turn of the tide. In
which case he has had to land there.

in July, an unmerciful sun beats
down on this tongue of la'nd, which,
together with the pigmy train waitingupon the smoky sands to carry
the passengers to Rotterdam, makes
the traveler almost feci that he has<
been landed in sleepy Africa by mistake.There is nothing about thn
Hook of Holland or the narrow, shal-
low ribbon or water, which 104,11 to
Rotterdam to aid him in reallii.g the
magnitude of the port but an b pur's
ride away.

Greatest Neutral Seaport.
Rotterdam is today Europe's great,

est neutral seaport. The vast businessof Antwerp and Hamburg has
ceased. London is an object for the
enterprise of war. The shipping to
western Europe can alone rest completelysecure in the harbor of Rotterdam,and this port city has becomeone of the busiest of places, for
the purchase of all central Europe,
will pour through its spiral streets

Ideally situated Tor handling the
oversea commerce of central Europe,
peopled by a race of skillful merchantsand traditional. sailors, connectedwith all the principal markets
of the hinterland by the wonderful
system of railways which branch out
from here and roach Germany,
France and Austria, Rotterdam has
always done a remarkable shipping
despite keenest competition. This
city has earned a great part of its
wealth during the last three score
years through the handling or GermanImports and the vast exports to
every corner or the world from the
Khlno manufacturing district. Thes*
goods have been mostly sent down
the Rhine to Rotterdam and by the
Dutch reshlpped to their destinations.It was in order to proservo
this business In German hands, that
the Empire undertook the construe-
tlon of the Dortinund-Ems canal, at
$20,000,000, connecting the IndustrialRhino country with a German
port on the North sea.

Its wonder 11 shipping has made
Rotterdam tb" loading commercial,
city of Holland. There arc some in-'
dustrios scattered among Its straight
front, five and six stories, sharp-gabledhouses, such a3 rope and cignr
manufacture, but they are unlmport-i
ant.
As an excursionist from Hamburg,

one comes upon the solitary little
laitirxu ui nfii^uiuuu, inr out in ine
open North Sea, some 30 miles from
the nearest point of lanil, a defiantly
Isolated maroon-brown crag, project-)
:lug Itself ruggedly against the horizon.This tiny land Is the vortex
around which the ambitions of two of
the proudest navies of the world are
swelling.

Dedicated to War.
Approached In the heat of a late

July day, an overhead sun sharply
chiseling its outline, Heligoland
mahes an Impression never to be fori
~

:
BRIDGE IN POLAND D]

AUSTRIANS RETR]

To retard the progress of the R
magnificent bridge in Poland during
overwhelming forces drove the Auftt

I RAM.FRIDAY, N

Uneeda Biscuit 1
Nourishment.fine fla- I
vor.purity.crispness |
.wholesomeness. All |
for 5 cents, in the I
moisture-proofpackage.

Graham Crackers
A food for every day.
Crisp, delicious and
strengthening. Fresh
baked and freshdelivered.10 cents.

SMAPAROOKS
A delightful new biscuit,with a rich and

t
delicious cocoanut flavor.Crisp and always
fresh.

_
10 cents.

\
Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

Always look for thatNameL-.*, /
gotten na the m'oatmaKnlficent biCof
loneliness anywhere in the northern
hemisphere.

Since the day when great powers
first conceived a familiar Interest in
its existence, Heligoland has been
dedicated to war. In 1890 Great
Britain and Germany entered into aj
treaty defining the spheres of their'
Inlluence in East, West and SouthwestAfrica, and In return for the
German recognition o the protectorateof Great Britain over Zanzibar,
Lord Salisbury, in behalf of his government,ceded Heligoland to Germany.Since that time it has been
usurped -by the German .vacationist
for a summer playground. Its interestsare three-fold; military, tourist
and industrial. Its industrial interestsare its -.-ast concern, being of
importance only to the few hundred
fir,her folk who have faith enough in
their little rock to pass their lives
av ay upon it.

Heligoland properly'consists of two
islands, one of n high rocky plateau.
of military significance, and the oth-
er, a great drifting pile of sand, pro-
tected by engineering works against

SSTROYED BY THE
SATING BEFORE RUSS

.:_; ;l

assises, the Anstrians destroyed this
the recent fighting when the cast's

ians before then*
... H
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11 Weai

ill ^
The new styles for i

styles, weaves and colori
find just the clothes you

"

V (

$12.!
STEINB1

$2<
.Bj

Yes sir, and they a
full of style, our balmai

32^

water erosion, which serves chiefly as c
a bathing beach .tor the summer vis- s
itors. ' c

Duenen Insel, or sand dune island, 1
the small, sparkling greenish-yellow, i
sand pile of the summer guest, was 1

split off from the main island by a t
violent disturbance in 1720. The \
main island is a high table of rock, in
the higher points rising some sheer c
two hundred feet from the water, 1
about a mile from tip to tip on it's t
roughly triangular surface, and a lit- \
tie more than a third of a mile wide
at the widest points. The stormy
winter seas have fretted Us exposed
coast in a wealth of caves, and rotted
pillars, arches and needles of rock.

Tourists Forbidden. t
Much of the table land is forbidden \

to the tourist'. The inquisitive stran- c
ger is not encouraged to roam at will, i
nor to photograph whatever might :
strike his fancy. For the rock is 1
strategic ground;' its surface is f
studded with turret fortifications, i
hlHHcn Klo> min nltc nn>l linnn nnn

uaB QUU |)IVO, »UU U|IUU WUO |
part ot the island there is an importantZeppelin station. Near its south- i
eastern point Is a sandy cleff in the ]
rock upon which the lower town is

II a a. t. JVgW

FREE! I

(aet a bank book with i
chase of $5.00 up. What is
of your family or a friend t

This is the only store i
FOOTOGRAPH is exclusi*

The Mc
Sue

QUALITY SHOES

t this store
* for Men and
1 you'll like the new.clothes.
lave a style that's irresistablt
tion and they are priced so v

lord whatever you need or wa

itein-Bloch and
ip Suits.rather, they build the
jgard for detail and finish that

ranter exhibit a variety of n<
ngs that makes it exceptions
want.

3LOTHCRAFT CLOTHES50
to $20

jOCH AND FRUHAUF'S)
to $35

1LMACAAH
.re beauties, too. Loungeyy e
saans are taking the young.f<

$15.00 TO $25.00

rn
I MAIN STREI

instructed and where Heligoland
itewnera moot. In this sheltering ,deft is where the native Usher'folk'
raddle through the bitter, stonny,
trey, blood-codgealing North sea
vlnter. Almost continual lceilastschop, smash and churn these
vaters during the winter time.
As small as the island is, It yet

iffers the visitor a choice of several
lotels, theater entertainment, and
he advantage of a Kurhaus, together
vith those of sundry cafes.

FIVE CELEBItATE.

Five persons celebrated. the holllayyesterday to such an extent that
hey landed in the city jail and all
vere arraigned in police court Fri-
lay morning charged with drunkentess.The offenders gave their
lames as John Armstrong, Crip Mullgan,,C. E. Jones, Wesley Fluharty
tnd Wilbur Cork. All paid lines of
M-60 and wero released.

This-year in Napa county,. Callforila,5,000,000 silkworms will be
-aised on one mulberry tree plantation.

WeStart ,
¥ S» « I

Money |
money deposited in your nam
more appropriate for a Chrisl
han a savings account?

We HaveShoes
For the Men
and Women

looking for Foot Comfort.
Our Shoes are regular cradles

for tender feet.

in Clarksburg using -Custom
re with us.

>del Sho
cessors to the Osburn Shoe C<

Young Men. j

A
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Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get ~

at the Causemid Removeit 4
Dr. Edwards' OUve Tablet', thc.aub-' !$ §ntltute lor calomel, act gently on to* iSn

bowels ami positively do the work. JifPeople afflicted with bad breath flu# :4«l
flulck relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive M
Tablets. The pleasant, sursr-coated agatablets are taken for bad breath by aU:- ..i, ;:':a
who know them. 3 VbMnedSHDr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but llrmly on the' bowels and liver,,stimulating them to natural action.? .. emU
clearing tho bleed and gently purifying ffl
the entire system.
They do tlmt which dangerous calometdues without any of the bad after

effects. I,
All tho benefits of nasty, sickening,' Wf.

griping cathartics aro derived from Dr.' raa
Edwards' OUvo Tablets without griping., ,pain or disagreeable effects of any.klna., Dr.F. M. Edwards discovered the fop-:' v'
mula after seventeen years of practlqs t.
among patients afflicted with bowel and. r'aMB
liver complaint with tho attendant baa H
breath.

I>r. Edwards' Olive Tablets arp purylva vegetable compound mixedwith otlpe on, . .ygMyou will knowthem by thelr olive .color, ' ,S98
T.iko one or two every flight for a' ?Y

week cad note the effect. 10c. and lto , ;a
per box. All druggists. ' s;«g{Tho Olive Tablet Company, Columbai,Oi

'I'

^I 'lH

c.It's FREE wnn a purtmasgift to-some member ^

Fitting Methods. The« I

e Store j
j


